
                                TOTAL COMMITMENT
Galatians 2:20 -- I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no
longer I who live, but Christ lives in me...

Introduction
1. Francis Ridley Havergal was a very special lady.  Too sickly and frail to attend

school, she none-the-less took an interest in learning and studied German, French,
Hebrew, Greek and Latin.  She could read the Old and New Testament in their
original languages.  She memorized the complete N. T. and committed to memory
several books of the Old before she died at the age of 42.  

2. She also turned to song writing and gave us three of our most prized hymns to help
us praise our Lord.  In “I Gave My Life for Thee” the question is asked, how does
our commitment to Christ compare with His commitment to us.  In “True-Hearted,
Whole-hearted” there is expressed the totality of devotion to the Lord.  In “Take My
Life, and Let It Be” there is expressed the turning of oneself completely over to God.  

3. We sing the songs, but still the question remains.  How committed are we?
A. Total Commitment Defined

1. What commitment is NOT:  It is more than just regular attendance at the worship
services.  It is more than just placing a check in the collection plate each week.  It
is not commitment to a man or a method.
 2 Timothy 1:12 -- I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened me, because He
considered me faithful, putting me into service.

2. What commitment IS:  “The total response by man to a total demand by God.”
3 .  When properly understood, it is “conversion.” It involves an unconditional

surrender on our part to God.  We cannot  soften  or  lessen  God’s  demands  of
discipleship.  It is either full commitment or failure.

 
B. Total Commitment Demanded

1. In the Old Testament, the Law exhorted Israel to seek God with all their being.
 Deuteronomy 4:29 -- But from there you will seek the Lord your God, and you will
find Him if you search for Him with all your heart and all your soul.

2. Moses called for those who would stand with the Lord in the face of Israel’s
worship of the golden calf.  There was no issuing for by-standers. One was either
for Jehovah, or he stood with the idolaters.
 Exodus 32:26 -- Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp, and said, “Whoever is for
the Lord, come to me!”  And all the sons of Levi gathered together to him.”

3. In the New Testament there is also plain teaching on this point.
 2 Corinthians 5:15 -- And He died for all, that they who live should no longer live for
themselves, but for Him who died and rose again on their behalf.

4. We have to separate ourselves from sin and the devil.
2 Corinthians 6:17-18 -- “Therefore, come out from their midst and be separate,” says
the Lord.  “And do not touch what is unclean.”

C. Total Commitment Detailed
1. Total Commitment to God.

• Because He wholly made us, wholly sustains us, and wholly saves us, Christ
expects the whole of our devotion and service.  God is not looking for part-
time help.  We must give our complete service that He may be glorified.



 1 Corinthians 10:31 -- Whether, then, you eat or drink or whatever you do, do all
to the glory of God.

• Can we say we are totally committed when we attend to other things rather
than worship?  Can we take a vacation or retirement even from God?
 Matthew 12:30 -- “He who is not with Me is against Me; and he who does not
gather with Me scatters.”

2. Total Commitment to the Word of God.
• One cannot properly express his commitment and devotion to God without

also expressing His commitment and devotion to God’s Word.
 1 John 2:3-5 -- And by this we know that we have come to know Him, if we keep
His commandments...

•  “Strong action comes from strong beliefs, right conduct springs from right
convictions, and all of this has its source in the Word of God.” -- Pat McGee

• Everything we do must be by the authority of the Lord.  The idea that some
have a spiritual side and a secular side is destroyed by...
 Colossians 3:17 -- And whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks through Him to God the Father.

• Is one totally committed when they tolerate false doctrine or religious error, or
even uncertain sounds?  Or fail to even study and mediate on His will?

3. Total Commitment to the Church.
• If there was ever a time when the church needed our commitment it is now.

Jesus connects our commitment to God with His kingdom.
 Matthew 6:33 -- But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness; and all these
things shall be added to you.

• To preach Christ is to preach the church (Acts 8:5, 12).
• You cannot have the head without the body (Ephesians 1:22-23).
• Do we really think we are totally committed to the church when we neglect its

support in our giving and participation? How devoted are we to the vineyard
if we do not labor in it?  

• If we are Christ-like, do we devote ourselves to the church to the extent that
Jesus did?  (Ephesians 5:25)

4. Total Commitment to the Brethren.
• What does the Bible say about our attitude toward our brethren?

 1 Peter 1:22 -- ...fervently love one another from the heart.
• Do we really think we are totally committed to our brothers and sisters in

Christ when we let them wander off into sin without ever making an effort to
restore them to the Lord (Galatians 6:1)?

5. Total Commitment to the Lost.
• We should be like the Colossians in bearing fruit in every good work.

 Colossians 1:10 -- So that you may walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, to
please Him in all respects, bearing fruit in every good work and increasing in the
knowledge of God.

•  Bearing fruit is not an option; God requires it. Jesus makes this fact clear
when He spoke of fruit-bearing.  
 John 15:2 -- Every branch in Me that does not bear fruit, He [The Father] takes
away...

• We need the same kind of commitment Paul felt toward the lost.
 Romans 1:14 -- I am under obligation both to Greeks and barbarians, both to the
wise and to the foolish.

• Do we really think we are totally committed to the lost when we cannot find
the time or courage to speak to them of their condemned state?

• Do we really believe that God will be pleased with the feeble excuses we offer
as to why we are not zealously serving Him?

•  Satan trembles at the thought of a church filled with Christians who are
committed to God with their whole being.  So how is your commitment?


